New Pre-Entry Procedures:
1.
2.
3.

Complete the electronic version of the entry form. Once you submit the form, DKC will invoice you the
amount that you owe. You will pay electronically with either a credit card, debit card, or your checking
account number.
Your pre-entry is complete once you pay the invoice.
If you prefer to mail in your pre-entry form along with a paper check, please use the mail in pre-entry
form.

New At Track Procedures:
We are working to make track entry on Thursday night and Friday more efficient for you.
Pre-Entries:
1. Your pre-entry will now be in an envelope packet. It will contain a copy of your pre-entry form, weekend
schedule, supplemental rules, practice race group sticker, Friday practice sticker (if purchased with preentry), and your pit pass(es) (if you purchased with the pre-entry). If you do not hold a current AKRA, CES,
WKA, WKC, or KART membership then you will need to purchase either an AKRA Full Membership or a
temporary AKRA membership. Complete the AKRA application and email it to gdavis5363@aol.com.
2. Our goal is to pass out the envelopes as you arrive (you should not even need to get out of your vehicle).
3. If you need to purchase pit passes you will have to stand in line to purchase them. Remember pre-entry
pit passes are $10 less than purchasing at the gate.
4. At track registration will not be open Thursday night. If you need to purchase Friday practice or additional
race entries, you will need to do that Friday morning.
5. Once you are at your pit spot you can take your pre-entry form directly to pre tech.
6. Once the gate closes for the night the Guard House will have your pre-entry packets. If you have
purchased pit passes for everyone you will be allowed to enter the track. If you have not purchased them
in advance, then you cannot enter the paddock the following morning.

Thursday Move In Parking:
1.

The order of entry:
a. Sponsors
b. Garage holders
c. Pre-Entrants
d. At Track entrants.

At Track Entries:
1.

No change from previous years.

